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HOTEL DEL MONTE CALIFORNIA
A Word About the
Picture on the Front P agv
In the pastoral periodfrom 1781 to 1821, Monterey's people lived tbe most romantic chapter in
California history. Guitars strummed for gallant Caballeros and dark,eyed Senoritas at fan,
dango and fiesta. Tbe Spanish governors sent from Mexico fOllnd tbis new life altogether to
their liking. "This is a great country, neither hot nor cold. To live long and without care, one
must come to Monterey," wrote Governor Borica ill 1794.
"TO LIVE LONG AND WITHOUT CARE •. :'
, Where carefree Caballeros lived and loved, danced and sang, roday a great hotel pte'iY serves their romantic traditions in a climate "neither hot nor cold:' For Ii-fiy.threeyears,
.V people who love ro live have found in Del Monte's enchanted playground complete
escape from the busy world that fortunately passed by this Monterey Peninsula.
:i;:The gay fandango has given way ro dancing in Hotel Del Monte's lovely Bali Room
,t..and at Del Monte Lodge nestling by dreamy Carmel Bay. Where the Spaniards
;"::gilhered for their rodeos and fiestas today are fivegreat golf courses (including Pebble
, - Beach and Cypress Point), polo fields, the 17,Mile Drive a.id more than ISO miles
~; of bridle trails through groves of pine and cypress.
---~---*,'
, '. Monterey, capital duririg the.' Spanish 'andM.e-ii~an
regimes, the point where the A~eric:~.~ ..::aag was' firs't raised.jrr
California, is full of buildings of.hi~t(jJ{if:;ii'lterest.' Irrcidentally,
the Monterey house of the earlype,t'~a:h~s become the example
for a distinctive type of ·architei:ti.lr~Whi~h has .gained interna-
tional prominence of late; ',. .'
The old Customs Ho'use; built dU~itig' the Spanish regime,
and the flag pole on which' the flag of our country was first
flown, is open to visitors and houses and interesting collection
of Califorriiana.
On Pacific Street stands Colton Hall, the place where the
Constitution of the state was drafted.
Among other interesting houses rare Sp;tnishHall of
Records, Sherman's headquarters known as' .the. House of the
Four Winds, the house occupied by, Roberr Louis Stevenson, the
first theatre .in California, the old Whaling Station and the
Larkin Hbuse where re~ided the United State; Consul in Cali·
forriia. The San Carlos RoyalCh~pei and the Carmel Mission,
both founded by Fra Junipero Serra, founder of all the
missions, are dose at hand. .
Carmel Mission, generally referred to as the mother of
all the missions, is the place from which the mission chain was
operated and corrtairis the sepulchre of the founder, Junipero
Serra.
For interesting drives and places of historic and scenic
beauty, inquire at the desk.
~. ", ".< • .-:
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Fresh Shrimp Cocktail Fresh Fruit Cocktail
Consomme (hot or cold)
Cream of Asparagus
Essence of Tomato in Jelly
Mission Olives Radishes Mustard Pickles
Filet of Monterey Rock Cod, Meuniere
Chilled Cucumbers
Ham Steak Saute, Sweet Potato, Apple Sauce
Calf's Sweetbreads Braise, Del Monte
Banana Fritters, Custard Sauce
Roast Native Duckling, Wild Rice, Baked Orange
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus
Mashed Potatoes Browned New Potatoes
New Peas in Butter Stewed Fresh Tomatoes
Fresh Artichoke, Hollandaise
Heart of Lettuce Romain, Avocado and Tomato
French, Mayonnaise or Thousand Island Dressing





















Hotel Del Monte Tuesday, August 16, 1938
See Wine List for Choice Imported ond Domestic Wines
After Dinner Coffee Served In the Lounge
A. Complete Set of These Historical Sketches are Yours for the Askin",--
See Headwaiter.
The San Francisco Golden Gate International
Exposition in 1939···Three Hours From Here.
